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Business is Rushing
' »1 * i » ... 1 , -##

The past week was a record breaker at our store. People are learning that we have the 
best goods and that we can and do save them money. Don’t spend a penny before pricing 
with us. We can show you a wonderful saving on every article you need to buy, and a 
look through our house and a test o f our goods and prices will prove all we say here- 
Come and see us before you buy a nickel’s worth of anything.
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Our Shoe Deparment
Wat never in better eellivg 

trim. Here you will find the 
famout Queen Quality, Barry and 
Craddooir Terry Shoes, made in 
the largest Shoe Faotory in tbe 
world, made of tbe very beet 
material, turned out by »killed 
workmen and guaranteed to ut, 
and by ut to the wearer, te give 
■ atitfantion.

Ladie ’ tolid leather B uoher 
style . . .  $1 ;to

¿ I p  Ladle*’ Pat. Bluaber etyle. 
U L  beet thing in town ■

Boy’* tolid tohool thoet
II 50

S I 50

M IL L IN E R Y
O ne of the M ain  Feat

ures of our store is our 

M illinery . W e are turn 

ing out the most styl

ish hats to be found an y 

where. The big rush w e  

have in this departm ent 

is evidence that the styles  

and prices are  right-
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Exceptional Bargains in 
Staple Dry Goods

Htre it where you can save 25 to 40 per cent 
on your Staple Dry Goods. Read These Prices:
Extra heavy, yard wide brown domettio n  

worth 7o, our price, the yard • D C
Beat quality vard-wide bleached dome*- O

JO oCtic, free from a 1 dreooirg, lOo value

Qood fl-*»red outing, all oolort, regular 
value 7o, our price, tbe yard

Beat grade Lanoatter, and Amoikeag 
Gingham« . . .

5c
8k

Your Winter Suit
Is waiting for you at our 

Store. The goods are of 
the best quality .the w ork 
m anship  is superior and  
a perfect fit is guaranteed  
H undreds of suits have 
been sold this fall, but we  
yet have a large assort
ment. and w e are aw ait
ing your orders.

LADIES’ SUITS AND COTS
We get these every week by ex

press direct from the tailor, there
fore they are bound to be new aud 
up-to-date. Don’t fail to see the 
new lot that just come in; if we 
should not have your size we will 
have It made to measure for you. 
W e also carry "a complete line of 
Children’s Cloaks; in fact, we 
carry everything to be found In a 
first-class Dry Goods and Clothing 
Store.

Come to us for Your Fall Purchases
and we will make it worth Your while. No m atter how large 
or how small Your Bill, W E  W A N T  I T .
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Goldthwaite Mercanti?
NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Item» Culled From the leading Local 
Papers.

■AN BABA
T. S. Walker sold hit real- 

dene* and lot, Wett a dition, 
block: 15 oontaioiog two a, rat, to 
W . V Lean for a oonaideration 
cf  $2400

Mrs. A. R. Dookray and little 
ton are in Temple tbie week 
wher4 tbe dootore will again ex
amine and operate upon the lit
tle fel low’a leg

T. 11 Walker/and family, A. 
E. P«Ity and family and Dudlay 
K rirputrick e..d family w i l l

leave about the 15th of Novem- 
I her for California and Oregon.

Late Thursday evening as C. 
C. Reeve«, of Ebony, Mill« 
county, was oomlng into town 
with a load of pear* driviog four 
horses, the team beoama fright
ened near tha old Becker ehop 
and ran away. Mr. Raavea 
jumped out and hie leg wae 
oroken either by tbe fall or by 
tha whool passing over it,— 
Nbwu.

OOM AM CM I
Osoar, the 19-year-old son of 

William Tannehill, died of tu- 
berouloeie of the throat Tueoday 
night.

Mies Texie Keith wae narrle

at Fort Worth Tueaday night to 
O. C. Mile« and they were ex- 
peoted yesterday in Comanohe to 
yieit the bride's eister, Mr*. Hill 
Huddleston. —Chief,

It wae with genuine sorrow 
that our people learned of the 
death of Fred Oliver Paine at 
Ozone Sunday morning.

Charlee Bramblett and Miss 
Dott MoNaron of Wilton were 
married at the Egbert hotel in 
thia eity Thursday night of laot 
weak.

At the Sunday morning oervioe 
the firet Baptist oburoh raked 
$175.000, Tha resignation of O. 
L  Hallay was aooepted.

TaoBepUot okuroh si Grand•

bury has by a unanimous 
nailed Rev. L. B. Owen 
pastor. He will visit the 
next Sunday, and wil 
accept or reject the 
Exponent.

l a m w a b a  
Mr*. W. W. Hi 

thwaite, ia here on 
home of her pi 
Mre. Dan Culver.

The jury in t 
Edward*, oben 
Bob Hoover, hi 
diet of not gui'

A pretty i 
Tueaday mo 
Cottage 
became th 
mar, of 8r 

A mete 
relative»
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Georg« Whitman Upside of 
8t. Louie died at Bay City Sun- 
day night, from an over doia of 
obloral.

The poetoffloe at Keonedale 
waa robbea of 1130 in money 
aad 150 worth of elampe 8uo- 
day night.

Commitilonerv eourtj will meet 
Monday aod deolare the reeult of 
toe eleotion, after whbb 'hi 
newly aleoted officerefwitl quality.

k* lee Looella Lemmone, a pa* 
tient In the aaylom at Terrell, 
ended her life by banging her* 
eelt with a (beet Tuetday night.

L. B. AN zander, a farmer liv
ing near Wixabaooio, »hot and 
killed Warren Shanke, a negro 
Monday afternooo, in aelf de 
fenee.

WtlJiOi Dyer, aged 33, waa 
foaicd dead, with a g a p i n g  
wound in hit throat, in a room 
over a aaloon in Auatlo Mon 
day.

Tired of living, Miet A ¿neat 
M. Purelev, 23 yeare old, awal 
lowed an ouoce of caroolio aoid 
and died at bar home in Dallae 
Monday morning

There it to be a new railroad 
run from McDjna,Bexar oountv, 
through Ataaaooaa and MoMul 
len oountiea to common* City in 
Live Oak county, a diatanoe oi 
eeventy miiea.

Mrs, M. J. Crowell, aged 50 
year#, living near Wichita Falla, 
broke her neck by falling down 
naira Monday. Bhe waa found 
by her obildren on their return 
from acbjol, end had evidently 
been dead aeverai boure.

Pickpockets made a 
at' Teffipfe %4tor6ay on the 
M, K A T .  train. W. u. 
Chu'onill of Brownwood loat a 
puree coLtUnicg S225 in our* 
rency and a traveling man loat a 
$500 diamond aiud on the tame 
train.

The explosion of an automobile 
tire on a tourist car that con
tained a nsrty of quail 
from Houcrn Tuesday 
the macbi' * to zigzag fright
fully and finally over turned, 
throwing it* occupaota out cn 
the gruona and injuring (been 
badly.

In a e’atement given out at 
Austin baturday, Mr* Joseph j 
B- ' “•biell of Meguin, woo re-, 

vchased the old home of
. Vay at Hyde Park
^  jounced that it would 

mto the Eli’ abet 
>utn to b« oor 'led

> ■ -  '  *

ELECTION RETURNS.

Democrats Badly Defeated in the 
National Election.

The emotion Tuesday reaulted 
in a sleeping victory for tbe 
Republican party in the United 
Btatee. Mr. Taft wae eleoted by 
an overwhelming maj drily, the 
eelimate being that be will have 
327 electoral votes out of 483 
Every doubtful state went to tbe 
R ’ publioan oolumn, with the ex• 
ooptlon of probably Nebraeka.

In the national houae of repre- 
■entatlvei the Republioane will 
have 208 membere and the Dom- 
oerate will have 172 Tbe aen* 
ate will oontinue to ba largely 
Republican.

Tbe amendment allowing an 
inoreeee in sohool tax carried In 
the state, but the ocher two 
were defeated,

MILLS COUNTY RETURNS 
The reeult in Milts county ie 

here given, with the exoeptlon of 
the returns from Caradan, whioh 
have not yet been brougbt in. 
Very tittle interest waa taken in 
tbe election aod the return*
■how leea than one-half of tbe 
voting strength of the oounty:

Br/an .....................................643
Taft...................................188
Oampbell .................................632
Slmpeon.................................. .19«
For ecoool amendment............329
Against amendment ............... 268
For precinct amendment.........160
Against amendment................ 330
For Oovernor’s salary ........... 99
Avainst salary......................... 4*8
The Demooratio candidates 

fir oounty and yreoinot offices
wa-e eheted without opposition.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Leonard  Doughty
ATTORNBY awu OOUNHMLOK 

Land law and probate proceeding!
will receive special attention. 

Notabt iw om oi.

E. B. A N D E R S O N
LAW Y MR. LAND AOHNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
WUI praotloe In all ooorM. npeol a 

attention given to land and oom me r 
ilal litigation.

Notary pnblie In oflloe.

R. L . H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
lltlee, abstracting, etc.

3oldth watte, Texas.

R O B E R T  R IC E  
— L a w y e r—

Land 2nd Collecting Agent

At Rest
Mr*. M. J. Hcrioklaod died at 

her homprio this oicy Wednesday 
at open, after a long lllneae 
Hlfe had been ooofioed to her bed 

big bau^f0p lflVerai yHar« and during ad 
of that time her Cbrietian hope 
grew brigh’er and her f a i t h  
stronger. She was a oomec-ated, 
Christian women and her itflu* 
ence for gcod wa* felt through- 
o it the community and all who 
koew her es'eemed her highly. 
Many (rends a<e.e ed in minis
ter r.g to har during her long ill- 

hunters nee< am tbe peop’e of the entire 
caused community were ever 'bought- 

ful of her and bopefu for her re
covery. When the announce-

Will practice In ali courte, State 
end «deral.

W H IT  S M IT H
Land, Loan and Life Htock Insurance 

AQKNT
Large list of town and 

e coantry property.
Notary Public for Hills Conaty.

DR. E . M. W IL S O N
HIGH OKADB DBNT1HTRY 

All kinds of Denial Operations per
irmed. Including treatment of N»,ur»y

prloe for 
Ooobinm.

Do you want a liberal 
your cotton eeed—See J.V.

CegU your order to Urlsbam's and 
get It Ailed. Prompt delivery a 
specialty.

Fresh meat, barbecne, bread and 
home-made lard e l Hudson A Ratal’s 
market.

Men, you can save money on roar 
clothing It you look at my stock— 
J T. Prater

Dome where you can get your cot
ton ginned qitok We gin tw «bales 
every Id minutes,—Qatliu A  ileesilu

Lost mule—A dark bay mule, 16 
hands hlgb, shod In front, ssddle- 
marked. Lately Irom Limestone 
county and will probably go that 
way. Rsaeonable reward for In
formation as to bis whereabout*,- W 
F. Hearne.

District coart convenes In Qold- 
tbwalte one week from uext Monday.

Mrs. Morrison ef Hempstead and 
Mrs. Lacy of Houston arrived in 
this city Tnursday morning for a 
visit to tbelr sister, Mrs. M a m i e  
Thompson,

An Invitation
W e herewith extend a special in
vitation to the patrons of Goldth- 
waite to drop in and inspect our
N ew  L ine of S-8

Regal Buggies
Latest in Design. Nobbiest in 

Style and F in ish  and Best in
Quality.

Regal Buggies Speak for Themselves
They greet the E y e  with «  pteas-
, . - • , r r ‘ '  ving assurance and a ride in one
is full of ease and comfort. !

W E  S E L L  T H E M  
W E  R E C O M M E N D  T H E M

Jackson-Hughes Co.
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F. N. Hubbert

Grant & Hubbert
BLACKSMITHS 4 WOODWOHKMUN

meet o iH « that ah« was dead 
many « t -  the expeaaion* of 
sorrow from these who h a d £ A..F. Grant 
known her ani enjoyed her 
friendsb p,

Tbe funeral at ihe O id Fellow'* 
cemetery Thursday was one of 
tbe larg-ot in p lint of attendanoe 
aver held in this city and the be
reaved husband and children oan 
be sure tbat they have the sin
cere sympathy of all who know 
of their great sorrow,

Do a general line of B.ack* 
smltn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done st reoaohable 
prices. Dlfloult J ibs solicited.

Special attention given to
H O R S E  S H O E IN G

it Your Trade
. Carpets. Mattings, A rt Squares, 
ig  in

rnishings

• 4«

T H E  N E W  S T O R E
Next door to Dr. Brown’s Drug store LOCAL

Is Filled with Nice, Fresh Groceries Ceeee sells 1

end we would appreciate all or a large pait of the 
trade of the people. Our prices are right and we 
guarantee eatiifaction to our customers

M. Burro 
Bsrtle V «  

Angelo I

J. W . Y O U N G
nty of sto 
tere at

up before 
to, Hurdle

•  Lee this 
ton of La 

of land In 
This It eoa

' ■ B ü ü í i® 0 E E 5 ’EKíS18l

I). H. TRI )

ln Hsmll 
on tbe pr 

140. $10. m 
for «40. $6 

For pai
Qoldtbwi

( Unincorporated. ) 

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  îî T E X A S

This bank has unexcelled

facilities and am ple re-

sources to care for the

wants of its depositors.

com bined with a constant

w illingness to do so. J : •

‘eras in dressers, rockers, iron beds, etc , 
veo ia largo and we can suit you, either in

offins and undertakers goods, This 
barge of the only licensed embalmer 
A be will look after all the arrange- 
*hen desired.

Hurdle & Co.
>0«*7 Reeitenoa 180. Store 12n

You Furnish the Face 
We ll Do the Rest

For B arbe r W ork. Baths and Laun dry  

There is no P lace  Quite so Good as

CHILDRE’S BARBER SHOP
Fúher Street Coldthwiit*. Text*

\ j 1-------------------------------------- ---------- -

E. M I
THE JEW!

i
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Under Tent Theatre

1

5

IN  G O L D T H W  A IT E

Nov.
Lone

30

h

res

9,10 and
ROY E. FOX

Star Minstrels

30
NINTH ANNUAL TOUR IN TEXAS

%*.i i , : ,  i*i. ■ •' '*■

Band Parade Monday 11:30 a. m."^

Admission, Adults 35, Children 25c 
Reserved Chairs 10c Extra.

PEOPLE 
A LL  WHITE

Fr«*h limn Mt t.h« marvel yard. 
Hudson à  Hahl buy bides end bees* I

o .

If you want to buy or sell

Real Estate!
SEE ME

lean find you a buyer or can sell or trade you 

the kind of property you want. I have 

Farms, Ranches and City Property For ̂ j lt ,
1

Lt) ,t
rices.
If you bsvi 

. K#hl

g< odo at Urlshsm'H, lowi- >t

hid I to «■(* I . luriaon

at

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
eeae aella lime.
can pay the >ut*l<ie price (or 
D aeed J. V. Oockrum.
Ü. Borrow* and hi* daughter, 
Bertie ware among the visitor* 
n Angelo t bla week.
nty o( stove pip* and a big lot 

eater* at onr «tore. Haye one 
np before another oold «poll. 
In, Hurdle & Go.

Lee thl* week eold i.N . Bmltb 
•on of Lampaea* county (7480 

of land In tne Payne oommnn 
This li eome of the J. T . Owen*

'll] A o t In Hamlin, Text*,and 40 acre* 
"Tid on the proj teted Orient R. K.

RJ  f  *140, 910. monthly. A lot In Ve- 
W  >9t for 940. 90 . monthly,,If bought 
H I 2>e. For particular*, *ee Dr. Km. 
M  I99n. Ooldthwalte. Texa*.

I BB, p. Long left the first ni the week 
phtldre** county for a vleit to 

Ha expecta to return to 
Worth next week in time for 
^ptlst convention. He wa* ao 
led by Henry Davli of fbe 
creek eo nmuolty, who vx 
make hi* home 1b Ohlldre*!

Have You Seen the

>uth Bend Watch?
f t  want yon to. We think 

at deal of thl* wa’ ok. ¡or 
that require* an occur* 

t piece and one that la 
I and built to aland the 

ok* and jolt* walcbaa are 
eot to, we reoommuad the

SOUTH BEND
Booth Bend la guaranteed 

aet your demand* a n d  
rloea are reasonable. We 

make# and g-adcs of 
iss. Do where yon may, 
111 Or d no betti r place to 

y a watcb, and we guarantee 
■ price* to be aa low or lower 
ifl yon can bay the same 
itch for in any city or *Dy- 
are, is to that matter. Gome

I r y

»

IP
Text»

1

E. M I L L E R
THE JEWELER

N tn y  N »rr i»| e s .
A number of marriages were 

aolmnized Sunday. Z, C. Cbap 
man and Miaa Fannie Blaok 
burn were married at the home of 
the bride’* parents in the South 
Bennett community a tS o ’ olook 
Sunday afternoon end left on 
Monday’* west-bound train for 
their home in Winter*. A. C. 
Jatnee end MJea Bauleh Melon* 
were married at 4 o’olook Sunday 
afternoon in the Brown* oreek 
community. Thee* young people 
tire near Mullin. A, C, Branon 
end Mice May* Griffin ware mar* 
ried at the raeidenoe of Rev. Q, 
W. Temptin in thia oity Sunday 
morning at 10 o’olook. They 
live in the South Bennett oom 
munlty. All of theee young peo 
pie have many friend« and well 
wiahera, and many join with the 
Eagle in extending congratula
tions,

“ ’eir-h Grape Juice, all all 
Grisham*

K «  Kee.e for monumental work 
nr Ton fencing

I urniture repaired and varnished 
ut tMicondband More

If you want a good woll drill *ee O. 
V ,  Harrl* at Priddy.

If yon want good fresh corn chujj* 
order imui W, K. I’.niuy.

^ o rw  want* to trade nyonumant 
Work Tor a ftd’i'd work horse. ^

You will make money by gutting 
Grtaham’ » prledj On groceries.

Bread baked every day at Kelly’* 
market. Bpuclal .prices on large 
quantities.

I f  you know a local Item tell the 
Bagle and help to make the paper 
more Interesting to the readers.

We are prepared to lend money on 
land and to take np and extend Ven 
dor’s lien note*.—Andereon A  Clem 
ants.

Why not have Keeae to replaoe that 
old woodan front feace with a nice 
iron fence, cheaper than wood, 
a life time.

Stray boll, 9 or 9 years old, n  
m ark or brand. The owner eon loan  
hie wbor < a boots by paying ufto tor 
this do tic*.

So* W . B. Pardos before baying 
your floor. Will exchange for wheat 
or M il for cosh; guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

My thoroughbred Jersey male U at 
Walkar’e wagon yard in Ooldthwalte 
where hie service a n  be had at 91 
oath.—J.|W. Young.

Don’t buy grooorlee until yon figure 
with t J . Ho*»on A Co. They ran 
■ tv *  toa tome money. Heedqaart- 
8ikM V  dOVS^y prodnoo.

The O e «e te r r*5 S fclatton *>•“  ,M 
regular monthly
afternoon bat there was no Wa,,neM 
transacted outside of a routln 
actor.

The Star Restanrant has a 
dining parlor lo connection and make*1 
a specialty of serving banquet*. It li 
located In the poatfllce building.

We can salt yen In any stylr.sise or 
price In healer* and we pot them an 
frea In the city. Bodkin, Hurdle A
Go.

MILLS COUNTY HOMES.
r

No 1
ìojdthwa 

e a»J.

e i  nr>* <
i i  io y w

24‘) nor«#, 7
It**on i enter c
75 Hcrnti in

r unities a« »*1 a* Bargain*
lift. Wft’.co !h* hii vr t

*.U»n 
9*iid Mu’ * 

vallon, 
!•/ 3 room 
ACrf 'Mf-k. 
>MRcHU tot

How is Ycir Digestion?
Mr*. Mary Dowling of No. '.>28 8 

Ave., Ban Francisco, reoomenda a 
(or atomscha trouble. She aaye: 
“ Gratitude for the wonderful effects 
of Electric Bitter* lo a com of sente 
Indigestion, prompts tnis testimony. 
I am folly oonvenced that for stom
ach and liver;trouble* Biectrio Bitter* 
la the best bemedy on the market to 
day.”  This greet tonic and alterative 
medicine Invigorates the system, pa
r'll t* the blood and Is especially help
ful In all forma of female weakneee. 
fife et R. H. Olrmert’n drug store.

Notice.
Partis* knowing theruMlve* In

debted to me for groceries either bv 
note or on open account are re
quested to please call and settle, a* 
me aooounta are a<l due and I need 
the money to meet my obligations 
Please attend to thle at once and 
kindly oblige. Ynn*s truly,

W. B. Gripham

Fi«t Poultry.
I have the thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Reds from prise winners 
Home stock for sale. Cockrell 91.00 
to 92.60 each Pairs 92.57 to 9ft.00.

W. E. P ardu e .

Far Sile.
A tine thorough bred Jersey mele 

about two years old, good oolor, will 
sell obeap. W. K. Par d u e .

Posted — My term and pasture, west 
of Uoldthwalte, on the Hanna Valley 
road, are posted and all persons 
forbidden to hunt birds or i b o o t  
therein, as I have stock there 
might he injured. -A. J. OUne 

W. B. Yarbrough was here from 
Ban Baba ooonty, haying been sum
moned on the account of the serious 
tllneeo of hie slater. Mrs. Walter Ford 
He made the Bagle a pie ease t call 
Thursday.

1 have thousands of acre* of land 
In this and adjoining counties, In 
large and small tracts, and will oat 
It in tracts to salt purchasers, and sell 
on long time, Bee me if yoo want to 
boy land.—Z. 8. Lee, Btar,

Bring yonr cotton to the Ferry Ofn 
Go , ‘ -Old Grandma”  for Bret clans 
ginning. We oan’t gin two bales In IS 
mlnntee, bat In order to meke good 
•amplee and turnouts we take about 
20 minutes to each bale. W. B Par- 
doe

Up to the time the Begle waa pat to 
pr*M 7777 bales of ootton bad been 
received at tne public yard here and 
1900 bales hsd been received at the 
Farmers Union yard and warehouse. 
On the same date last year 3148 
bales bad been received at the public 
yard.

W. L. Yarborough of Palestine has 
been here this week, having been 
summoned on acoonnt of the serious 
Illness of hit sister, Mr*. Walter Ford 
He made the Bagle a pleasant call 
Thursday and renwed hie subscrip
tion. He Is now traveling for the 
National Coffee company and hopes 
to have Ooldthwalte In his territory 
after the first of the year.

The news of the death of Prof. T. 
W . Hatcher was reoelved here a few 
davtago. H v died In Lexington, Ark., 
several weeks ago from a con
gestive oblll. He was principal of 
the school at that plaee and hit 
wife and daughter were teachers in 
the school. Hie eon was in collage, 
bot when be os me home to sttend hit 
father’s funeral the school board 
elected him to the prtcelpalehlp, to 
fill the nnexplred term. Prof.Hatotaer 
was prlnolpal of the Goldtbwslte 
school Mveral |years ago and after
wards taught a private) school hero 
and he and bis fanlly are kindly re
membered here and - many w e r e  
grieved when th iy learned of Ma 

1 death.

uoo»t all tillable land 
b< n«e. weil, «lodmti), > 
good • bedplate soil. c 
• 3500

No. 152 seres In two vrlles ef 
pari'Bsba on Brownatood Toud. 125 
|eres4n cBftlvethfr, uhtler he sup- 
- .Med rrrlgstlou >itnc9 *tu peracN*.
! No J 1287 *CMV nil the bsjou. 
lOU. In cultivation, 250 mure good till
able land A lot of good pecan tlm - 
her. Ha* some Improvement*, All 
under fenc^" Would be caeap at 
9ft 60 pevaorv.

No. 4 . 200 acres on Center City
road, 60 acres lo cultivation, 3ft more 
good tillable land, 4 room boose, 
good barn, 2 good wells and plenty of 
timber. 912 60 per acre.

No. ft. 320 acres of m itn ta ln ’ar 
with a small farm In cultivation, very 
good three room boQM, good woll 
and windmill, about 100 aorM of this 
land Is tillable, most ail good gram 
land, all under (enoe. IX  miloa 
south east of Ooldthwalte. OIo m  to 
the reunion ground on Uoldthwalto 
and Lam par a* rood. 99.00 per aero If 
•old at one#, S  oaah. balance terms 
If deeirod.

No 9, M i acres, l aet e f improve- 
meaSa, T9 acre* la cultivation, good 
woll, windmill, 9 tonka, ell under 
fenoe. A lio 930 acres, 9 miles further 
eeat, with e smell form In cultivation, 
with well, windmill, well fenoed. The 
larger treat he* about 100 seres of 
good tillable lead on tract. Poet oak 
timber end sandy land with red clay 
foundation, on tbs railroad and con
tains a switch, J miles south eeat of 
Ootdthwalte, *  miles of school The 
*41 tract 919 00 per acre and the 320 
et 96 00.

We would consider some trade on 
ell the above described property.

No. 1. 130 acre*, 90 In cultivation,
well Improved, good 4 room booM, 
well, windmill, farm and pasture wen 
fenced 1 mile south of town,would be 

eap at 92500.
180 acres 96 In cultivation, 

good gram land. Well 1m- 
m house, good well, wind- 

barn 6 mile* northwest 
acre. 91000 caab.

prove,3 
mill aod 
of town 
Balance on eaa;

No. 3 213 ec
acres lo cultivation, plenty of timber 
end good grass, 2 sejs of houses, £ 
acres In hog pasture- 96760 

No. 4. '208 mores 90 In cultivation 
well Improved. 9 sets of houses. 1 
good tenk, well, windmill plenty of 
timber, lo X  mile of good school, 7 
miles north east of Eoidthwelte, well 
worth 94000,

No. 6. 63 acres all In cultivation. * 
Mte of boneea, 11 miles southwest 

nldtbwalte In 1 mile of good a bool 
40. per acre.
No. 9. 186 scree 40 In cultivation 

more of good Uleble lend, 3 room 
hoase, good well, plenty of timber, 
very good oat buildings i \  miles of 
good reboot,812 per sore 

No. 7 . 780 acres. 160 In cultiva
tion, well improved, good boose and 
barn and In fact a good black land 
farm and small ranch In l mile of 
good school, church, poatofflee end

from | store, 3(1 miles northeast of Gold- 
tbwaitt, would bo cheap at 12 60 per 
tore. X  casb, balance on easy 
terms

No 8 217 aor s on the ¡iw h o iu s ,
fla« fi.nlng and bootleg a* well a» a 
g. a id larmlrg country, 60 acre* lu 
cultivation, 80 more o*u easily on pat 
lr, plenty oi tirnoer, water and grass, 
In 2 miles of Pottsvilie east, In rescb 
or *1..« scnocl and plenty of churches. 
9W. p*i acr-, well worm the money.

No. p 160 acres. 76 In cultivation 
26 mrr- Ann h* put In, 4 miles east of 
l* ildihwsi’ c , 1>$ mile of rcbool and 
Church, 4 room house, good burn, 
well.. windmill,- tack and orchard.
93280.

No 10 700 aores 176 In cultiva
tion, 3 sat* of bonser, 2 tanks, well, 
windmill, 200 acres of good ,and that 
can vainly Be put In Place Is well 
Improved and will sell at such a bar
gain price. 16 miles north east of 
Uoldthwalte, 3 miles soith west of 
McGirk, on Uoldthwalte end Hamil
ton road. Price 97600.

No 11 328 acres. 90 la cultiva
tion.76 more uf good tillable lend bal
ance good grass land, plenty of water 
end timber, good boose end barn, 9 
miles seat of Uoldthwalte 1 mils of 
school and chnroh, would be oheep et 
•16 per acre.

No U. 1900 acres. 90 In onKtve- 
don, 800 aores of good tillable load on 
track, plenty of grace, timber end 
water, good boose bam, wetland 
windmill, tbtr is a good pro poolttoa 
for some ranchman. 4 miles sooth 
of golothsralt* on pnnile rand 912 00 
per aore.

No. IS. 900 acrae,12Aln cultivation. 
90 more good lend, plenty of water 
end tlm per, In one mile of school sad 
ahorob 11 miles north of Ooldthwalte, 
4 mlUs north (east of Mallln. 930. 
per sore on easy terms.

No. 18. 330 aores with small 
amount in cultivation, 100 acres of 
good farm lend, belenoe good grass 
land, 20 miles north of Ooldthwalte, 
6 miles wait of Prlddv on Galdthweito 
and gomsnebe road for 99. per aore. 
x  cash balance easy terms.

No. 91. 119 sores. 40 In enltlve-
tloo, ell good land, good 3 room 
honae, line well of water, 8 miles 
north east of oldtbwalte. 91800. X  
caab, ballanoe on easy terms.

No. 22. 188 seres. 40 In cultiva
tion all good land snd well fenoed. 
fine spring water, 8 miles north east 
of Ooldthwalte, handy to good school 
plspty of good timber. 9 1 1 . per aore 
X  cash, balance on easy terms.

No 23. 147X aores. 85 In cultiva
tion more good tallabe lend, good 4 
room house, well In ysrd, vary good 
Improvements. Plenty of gm*s and 
timber, good deep sandy soli, 5 miles
nn»rk lopgf rtf flnldlhMttA 1 mlln ref

1006 acres, with 3 
irn end oribe, wt- 

. 1 S  Gsp oommnnntfy, tbf 
1  y W * 1  Into three and wool 

proposition for two or ti
llable home Mekers, »  
with means, about 200 
tlon. Mme more good 
good greet lend, 
water. 918 per 
enoe In 9 payments 

No 28. 213 
100 under Irrlgstloi 
thle pleoe is vi 
good 82200 pm 
•ore, X noth.

, plen1 
■ eore.

'our list 
us when  
B u y  or

W e have som e nice town property o 
for Sale. Exchange or Rent. See  
you have a F a rm  to sell, or w ish  t 
Exchange. Te ll us your w ants and w e w ill 
do the rest.

Goldthwaite Realty Co.
aREQO & QUEEN. Owners.

Office next to Post O ffice. E v e r ly  building.
! 3 /

New styles In drseeers end other 
farntara et Bodkin, Bardie A  go . j

L. F. Harvey end family h a v e  
moved from this otty to B a n g # ,  
Brown county, where he owns some 
good property. The move wee mode 
with the hope of btnedttlng Mrs. 
Harvey’s health.

The Eagle n-akM* e reasonable 
obarge for obituaries, resolutions of 
respeot and cards oi thanks. Ail pa
pers, as far as ws ars I n f o r m e d ,  
ohergn for each articles and the 
Bagla’s obsrgse are lower then most 
pobllo.tlr n< 01 the aame character.

F. M. LONG
C o u n t f  S u rv e y o r

m d  R e i l  E s t i t o  A u n t .
I  have Lends ell over Gemmi, West 

end Southwest Texas; any *1'« 
traete, from 19 to 100.008 cores or 

1 have bad over 26 y bars as
iano* he 'h r  Land Huskies* end 

I Oountry, end trill-pat VMf 
on. the bear I bevo. Bee «te  M o r e  
m iking pttrehey*. - ’ / f ■

C

HOLIDAY FARES
to the

OLD STATES
In the

S O U T H E A S T
will  be

very low this year
Vih

d  a
i S a n i a  F e

1 w
It you expect to make * trip jast 

osll on any Sente Fe Agent--be 
will be glsrt tn quote yon Holiday 
Feres and 1 xplain train service. 
Or address.

W. B. KBBNAN
G. F. A. Galveston, Texas

i
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The Goldthwaite E ag le

PUBLISHED KVBBT SATURDAY

«TO -N B  DOLLAR PBU ANNUM*

Bnlered at tbe Ltoldtbwftit* poRioffloe a» 
St** «uk. ruHh mall matter.

R. H. THOMPSON. Editor

-uitf. ji.irji K jw in f  a u UU Uer
»'-!( hy taking morphine at Port 
Worth Monday.

Three brick houses « o r e  deo 
trtivoft by fire at Blossom  Hun- 
r « v  r v  ru ing, caue.ni; a  lore o f 
» 2,900,

T h - N. A. Perry Jt Co. (fin At 
Brookeimitb, near Brownwood, 
•  a» >u»<ruyea oy fir« Saturday 
morning.

Edward Me' era, a merchant of 
Waco, reoently moved there 
from lllicos, dropped drat at 
bie residence Saturdey.

Judge Lewie Fieher announoea 
that Galveston ia to have a fine 
Dew hotel at the plaoe whtre the 
Crab Pavilion ia looated.

John Underwood, a boy 14 
veara of age, waa run over ana 
killed by a train at Alado Sun
day morning. Thirteen pieoea of 
the boya body were gathered up

W. C, Stripling purohaeed a 
200x100 foot lot, containing a 
email atore building, iaat Satur
day in Fort Wortb, paying 
$133 OoO for the property.

The grand jury baa adjourned 
at Comanobe, without returning 
an indiotment agaioat E. C. 
Oainee, who waa under bond tor 
killing J. W. Reeae.

Eight dope were bitten by a 
mad dog at Cameron 8tturday. 
The people of that auction are 
very much alarmed over the 
mad dog mar*.

A young man hy the name of 
John Rio, a t i  killed W»dne* 
day near Nao.'dooh**, by a limb 
from a falling tree atrjking him

■ .». u . _ j  4  ------:---

**a, x»'.o.Jk: i

BROWNWOOD.
The Dietrioi Cot-v«nuon of the 

Christian Endeavor Sooiety will 
meet in this oity November 6, 7 
and 8

Two oarloada oi caairg for the 
oil well being bored by the 
Cleone company arrived yester
day and ia being haultd out to 
the well today.

Aoe Hickman and Vies Beulah 
R-aVta were ULi.td in marriage 
yesterday m rning at the home 
of the bride's fatoer near Bangs 

Yesterday aft*tooon at the 
home of the bride's parents, in 
tbe Elkina o immunity, Mr 
Ernest Ratliff and Miss Mattie 
Wood were united in marriage 

J. R, Lewis cf M ill* oounty, 
who baa been living in Brown 
wood some weeks sending hi» 
children to school, has bought 
the Will D. MoChriety plaoe in 
Coggin addition and will make 
Brownwood bis permanent home 

Married at the residence of 
Wade Parka of this oi«y on yes
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'olook 
by Rev. J. W.Smith in his happy 
and impressive manner, C S. 
Kyis of Brownwood and Mias 
Mary E. Hennigan of Brooke 
smith.

T. W. Woods, tbs man who 
ssoaped jail hers two years ago 
with Bill Taylor, is out on bond 
today. Through his attorney 
W. J. 8oott, be sued out a writ 
of habeas eorpus last week and 
by agreement bis bond was 
fixed at $2000. The papers were 
arranged yesterday and the 
man was released today.

A fire alarm turned in for the 
Crown hotel last night a few 
minutes before 11 o'olock caused 
considerable excitement a n d  
when the department arrived on 
the scene fire waa well under 
way in the kitchen. It 
quickly extinguished, but 
until the guest« had peer 
turbed The kitchen J

we

s Mayes, 20 ^
E. Mays«, liV 

th of Paris, killix. 
a fatbsr's barn na 

■; about 9 o.olook.
• ghotgun was used 

' V, whose home is 
shot and fatally 
» night in Birm- 
d A . J. Cooley 
rged with tbe

not 
*  dia-

a---arg .lv  d ^ . /  furniture
• / , j  -ueefrayed and oon- 

f »ra lïi dam age waa d in e  in

Id im og room by the w ater,—
lie  tin.

i Ciebu\
.otine a t i  on  a 
ted S -a te r i ; b«

fjt model in v i l  i

vh Pohool i« 
over the 

k e if» *  »  P «r -
iteVppoint- 

rerts. The builiHr A  and  
*. und« aegre gate at a Vost of 

>87 0C0 The ground» wer> 
nated bv Mr*. Isabel KelleyX

F ire  at the cotton ccmpre«s\ at 
Belton Saturday night caufffd 
probab lv  tbe total 'oss c f thAJ 
plant, valued at about $32,000p 
About 1500 bales of ootton were 
g r e lt lv  dam aged and two fre igh t 
care o f the Kaly were burned.

Mrs. O. Oechsner of Port Ar
thur » • •  It mg out a pot of 
lard Haturiay wh'ch i g n i t e d  
and was overturned, stilling the 
burning great» iv »r  her daugh 
ter, a 13-year-rll girl, who was 
burnad so badly that the phvsi 
oian think there it no chande for 
her reo »very.

Jesse A ke, a cowboy is a ref
ugee in the mountains neer El 
Paeo end officers are hunting 
him on eha*ge of murder. Mon 
day afternoon as a work train 
loaded, with Mexicans was pass
ing betw<eu L a v a  and Crocket 
Ake, it it  a lleged  todr up on bie 
boras and rop-d Ram on Aragon, 
wnom he dragged  from » h e 
train. A ragon  was killed in tbe 
fall ae »be train w ie  tunning 
twenty miles an hour. Ake 
then gallopad o ff to the mount
ains.

Ï

Fire destroyed one of tbe oot- 
gee on the campus at College 
etion Saturday morcing. The 

age was oooupied bv J, W, 
Ct. ion and there waa no inaur- 
enoe carried either on the houee 
or furniture,

killedJoe Duke shot and 
Vaughan Beakee Monday night 
at Eagle Lake.

Ciation.
The State of Teas».

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills county, Cre.ting. *

Oath having been made as required 
by law, yon ere hereby conn ended 
toeDtnmonA H Curry, 1. N. Curry, 
Kllaahetn W. Battle, t . T. Battle, J 
8 F ow l««« A Co , a Arm composed of 
J. s Powlker. a . O. Kdrlcgion, and 
O. Tlllev, John Campbell, Sarah H. 
Covm, Hannah Bennett, Mary Conn, 
anna Dunn, J. J. Meters O. (J. 
Jam»«, J A. Wiley, Ktetah Dann, 
Be I j  mini Riohey, O W. Smith, 
Amende L Ingle, D W.Bxrs ia, W. O. 
Oliver, Jamee Loot), Kltzaoetb Dunn, 
'rlLtemlon Dunn, Mary Ann Dance, 

T Latoe, Elisabeth Wlggln«, R. 
_  Wiggins, O. B Beck, R H Porter. 
Harriett O. Porter. A. H. Harber, J. 
p Ayer«. B. H. Davie, T. J. Beall, W . 
G Talllferro, Spencer Ford, 8 . O. 
Johnson, A.O .Beck, Alexander Beck. 
K T  Boyle j r , A. D MoOorrloo, 
Jamee P. Dunn, and tbe unknown 
heir« and legal representative*, devi
see* and legatee», of each and all of 
the above named pertone aud of J. (J. 
W. Plereon, H Oroes and T. R. 
Brown, all deceased and all defend
ants by making publication of thla 
citation onoc In eaoh week for elgnt 
enoceealve week» prevlon» to the re
turn day hereof, In some newspaper 
published In ydor county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict court of Mill* connty, to be 
holden at the oour» hoose thereof, In 
lioldtbwalte on tae tenth Monday 
after the first Monday In September, 
A, D. 1908, the sameVielng the 18th 
day of November, A .YD , i t 0 8 ,  »ben 
and there to answer a »t lt lo n  hied in 
said court, on tbe 17 da\ a t  Septem
ber, A D 1908 In suit lumbered on 
docket of said ooort No. <M8 wherein 
K B. White Is plaintiff, vdl each and 
all of the above named 
the nnknown heirs, legal 
tlves, devisees and legatee* V  each 
and all of tbe above named |M-sonr 
all deceased, are defendant«, a^p pe 
tit Ion alleging that on or abol 
first day of Beptember, A. D. 
plaintiff was end now 1«  s*i*ea 
possessed of the tract« of land *

matter described snualed la Mills 
c unty, Texas, holding the same in 
fee simple, to wit:

1 , The Simpson Pulliam 80 aore 
survey patented to him by letters 
Patent No. 789, Vol. 4, dated lanuarv 
16, 1371, bv virtue of Script No. 71«, 
abstract No. 641. aud more fully dee 
urua-d by metes and bounds in the 
patent thereto 

: 67 acres of land more or less,
ont of tbe Milton Ya<es surv ey pat
ented to tbe heirs of Milton Yates by 
Patent No. 679, Vol. 30, dated March 
19, 1876, said 67 acres being meted 
aud bounded as follows, to wit: Be
ginning at the s W corner of the 
Henry Thnrwester survey a stone 
tnound In me north line of tbe Ke- 
siau Dunn snryey. Thence N 871 vrs 
to s  K corner of u 366 acre tract ont 
of said Yayes survey. Ibence W 435 
vr> to the place of beginning.

3. All of >ne following described 
tract of land ou< of the Kesiah Dunn 
league and survey patented to her, 
oy Patent No. 181. Vol. 7, dated Dec 
ember 8, 1847, meted and bound a 
follow«: Beginning at a stake on
bank of Colorado river the 8 W cor 
ner of Tbos. Blackwell surv y No. 67, 
for the n w corner of this »nrve\ 
from which a P. O brs n 31 w 10 vrs. 
Thence down the river wun It« 
m-asilers s 330 vrs s 18 w 630 » 41 w 
300 vrs S 33 w to me n w corner I 
a 60 aore tract out of said saavet, be
longing to the heir* o f Cello Stewart 
I'd« 1.0«  east with (he north line of 
said 60 acre tract to the Center ol 
Blow-out nreek. Thence In a east 
erly direction wits the meanders ol 
said creek, to tbe n e corner of 160 
aore tract out of said survey, belong 
tng to the heirs of Oolln Slewarr, at s

?»lnt 1901 vrs w of Colorado river 
hence s wits the e bonodsy line and 
fences of ths Colin Stewart tract, and 
D A. Antrey 361 acre tract, now 
owned by U. W. Boll, 1000 vrs to tbe 
n e corner of tbe said U. A, Antrey 

tract, a* rscab'lshed by Deo Reslev 
surveyor, Sep'emb.r, *6, 1880, at s 
point 1800 vrs e of me a w corner of 
Keelah I)cnn sarvsy, a mcsqultc brs 
n 38 e « 1»  vre. Thence e with the » 
line of me Kesiah Dnon survey 8640 
vrs to It« s e corner a stone mound in 
the prairie Tbenoe n 1660 vrs. to IU 
n e oorner a stone mound In the 
prairie. Thence w 9660 vrs to ths 
plaoe of beginning.

That on ihe d ty and year last 
aforesaid the defendants o - ’- v ^ i ly
entered upon said prs- ,
ejected plaintiff thfvrjv» mise*, and 
law fu llyw ith f--: y ^ r o n i .  
session tb «*  “ »*?• »*>“  bl“  “ >• P®*‘ 
enm of iVJrreof, to bis damage In me 
tars, y T » «  Thousand (1000 00

ani/t^'t'ff farther si ege«

dol-

further al eg»« that he 
lor- whose estate he hts. clxlm-
. £  to nave good and perfect title to 
me above described tract of land, 
now has and baa had peaceably Ihe 
land claimed, and open, notorious 
aud anver«e poaesaion of the ssm«, 
cultivating, using and erjvytng the 
same, and hy actual enclosure for a 
period of mure tnan ten years after 
the defendants caose of aett- n ao- 
crued and before tbe commenoe- 
m.-nt of this salt.

Plaintiff farmer alleges that he and 
the those whose estate he has, and 
nnder whom he claim», claiming the 
same bv deeda duly registered In 
Mills connty, has bad and held peace
able, continues and adverse posses
sion of said land and tenement« above 
described, claiming, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying tbo seme, and pay
ing all taxes thereon, for a period of 
more than Bve years after defendants 
caase of action accrued and before 
tbe commencement of thla salt. 
That the said deeda nnder wbtoh 
plaintiffs claims, are died among me 
pap-rs In this cause and notice 
thereof given to the defendants and 
each of them, and are (1) Deed from 
J. D Sexton to J. J. Mills recorded 
Vol. 16, page 140. (2) Deed from 
J. O. W Pierson to W imam Bnrr, re
corded V. 1. 24, page 616 (3) William
Bnrr and Leonard Ames to Mrs B A. 
Uordell reoorded Vol. 24, page 621. 
(4) J D. sexton to J J Mill» re
corded Vol 16, page 37. (6) J. D
Stxton to J J Mule recorded Vol. 16, 
page 99 (6) D. O. A-hle/ to J J
Mills recorded Vol 16, page 1014 
(7) J D. 8exton to J. J, Mills re
corded Vol. 18, page 100 ( 8) J D
Sexton to J J Mills reoorded Vol. 16, 
page 138 (9) D. U. Aenlay to J J
Mills rtcore l Vol. 16, page 38 (10)
J. J. Mills to J. M Lauham & G B. 
Garden reoorded Vol. 22, page 262 
(11) J M. Lanbam & Q. B Garden to 
Ktuel R Cordell recorded Vol. 33, 
psge 160. (12) B A. Oordell and
wits Rebel rtariy Walton Oordell to 
M. H Cox <S K K Wblt* recorded 
Vol. 28, page 330 (8 ) M B Oox and
wife Rffle Oox to R, K. White re
corded Vol. 29, page 91; all In the 
deed records of Mills oonnty, and 
which deeds are more folly described 
In Plaintiff t original petition on die, 
among the papers in this caoee.

Plaintiff farther alleges that the ex
act extent and nature of defendants 
claim to the above described land 
and tenements Is nnknow to blm, ex
cept that be 1« Informed that tbe ap 
parent record title to a portion 
■ hereof Is defective and appears to 
be In tbe defendants

Wherefore premises considered 
plaintiff prays tbst defendants be 
olted to answer this petition and 
upon trial hereof he have judgment 
against each and all of the defendant* 
jointly and severally for the Htle and 
poesesslon of the above described 
premise«, etc.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court, at Ita aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
tbereon, showing bow yon have exe
cuted the same.

Witness B. f). Crawford, clerk of 
the District ooar'v of Mill« oounty.

Given nnder my band and seal of 
said court, at offloe In Goldthwaite, 
this the 17 day of September, A D. 
1908 B. G. Orawtobd  Olerk
[deal] District ooort Mills county.
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DEALER IN

-  L U M B E R  -
!

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Etc. 
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bilia. Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a r d s  S o u h  Side S qu are and N « ? r  R ailro ad D e p o t .  6 o l d t h w a l t i

L.
She

B.
et

W
Me

A L 
ta.1

T E R . S
W o r k e r

P ip e Httinjf, Plumbing, Wind Mill Kepairing. 
An>thing In the Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 9a
»4+4--

MSwa

T. J, Rosson Dr. Em. Wilson

V. J.  R O S S G D  Zi CSG.
*We pay more for Produoe and «eli you Orooeriee cheaper than 

olhere.

We pay special attention to tbe oity trade. 

Our eiock it Fresh and Complete,

Oive us your orders and you will be setisfied. 
PhoDe 181 for anything the market afford»-

Safe and Sure.

CURES COUGHS. COLDS, BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING 
COUGH, SORE THROAT. HOARSENESS, LOSS OF VOICE 
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES EXPECTORA

TION, HEALS THE LUNGS and Prevents CONSUMPTION
Endorsed by the general PUBLIC as the BEST remedy for 
Children's Croup and Whooping Cough, because
it contains Nothing Injurious. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
houndSyrupismildandbenign.it is adaptedtoinfants;asweIl 
adulte of every variety of temperament and constitutiou.

Read This RemarK&ble Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater, Kas.. writes:—"My husband
wax sick for three months and the doctors told me he had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard’s Horehourd Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a well man. fcut we always keep a bcttle 
in the houee. and think it has no equal for pulmonary disease»."

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE. SUES: 25c, JOc, At.OO.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO.. - ST. LOUIS, M0.

I M E

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

R-. £. Clements. Goldthwaite and Mvllin
SHHUSIB IMBSHlHag ̂ H iM jS jM I»
®  To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 

Smoked Chimneys, Use .Ü
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the Following Merchants 
W. E. Grisham 

T. J. Rossen & Co.

H. SAYLOR, Agent.

MAKE OUR SHOP HEADQUARTERS
When In town or when In need of

FIR.ST-CLASS BARBER. WORK,
L au n dry  a^d  Baths.

Basket leaves Wednesday atal retarns PHday night.
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Your Fall Bill is What we Want
A n d  we are going to get it, if low  prices, reliable m erchandise and good treatment will influence your purch
ases. W e have supplied our custom ers during the panic and hard times and have stood by them in every  
em ergency, while others waited until the cotton w as gathered and m oney plentiful am ong the people, but we 
are still watching the interests of our custom ers and are m aking prices that cannot be duplicated, vv atch the 
crow ds as they com e and go and see how  eagerly  they take the bargains we are offering. O u r goods are all 
Standard and there is no “Cheap  John” stuff here, but we w ill nam e a few  prices in the various departm ents 
Just to prove what we say about values. If any of our competitors try to duplicate these prices we ask that 
you com pare their goods with those offered by us at the sam e price.
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Clothing
'Aon’n Suits,....................................... S3 00 to S25
3000 Boy’ s Sufis........................... 50o to S5
Odd Pants from.. 15c to $5 00 (tbis is no misprint) 

We have enough overcoats (or every man and 
bov in the county and the price « range from S3 to j 
S18. You would pay at least 18 for aay of these 
coats elsewhere.

Misses and Children's Cloaks...............98• and up
Light Wraps........................................ 25c to 48c

Staple Goods

Dress Goods
Best grade broadcloth....................... .'..49c to 80c
All wool serge in blaoa, blue aod Drown, 50

inoh*s wide................ ...... ........................... 79o
Trioo flannel, yard....................................... 223vc|
Henrietta in blaok. brown and red, yard........ 30c
All oolore in suitings..................................... 30o
Bilk tn brown, green and red, fine grade..........49c
Corded silk for ladias’walsts, beautiful patterns 43o
Dress linings in all colors........................ 5c to 35c
All wool suitings for skirts, wraps and suits.... 50*
Bilk pettiooats............................................. $4 25
Heatherbloom petticoats..................SI 00 to S2 50
Ladies’ Closks.................................. $2 59 and up

Yard wide domestic........ ’. . . . ........................3Xc
LL domestic, from 1 yard to as muob as you

want...........................   5c
Bleaohed Brooksids.domestio in any quality___ 5c
Outing... . '.......... .....................................\ .. .  .5c
Cotton obsoks................................................. 5c
Calicoes in all oolor*, good grade...,,-........... 5c
Whits table linen, yard........................... ...... 35e I
3 pairs half hose for 5o, no misprint, 3 pairs for 5c
4 pairs gray half hose...................................... 25c
3 pairs black half hose, the 15c grade........... 25c
4 pa rs ladies’ gray hose, a fine value.............25o
3 pairs ladies’ black hoes..............................  25c
Hats for men and ooys from...............25c to $6 50
Gloves for men, women and ohildren. .20' to $1 50
Ladies' belts........................................ 103 to 50c
Ladies’ band bags, all oolors and styles at___20c
Nice line of laoe. per yard................................. lc
Laos Curtains 3 yards long, full sue, would

be an ornament to any narlor................... I I  50;

Everybody sells thread 6 spoils f ,r ................25c
Large stock of trunks and valices at prices that 

will please you.

Millinery
We hsve a pretty stock of trlmm-d bate that we are 

selling fr.im $1 00 to 86 00. It woo d oo.t vou from I*  00 
to SI* 00 to h «v» one of the b.lgn.prloe«! piililmrr trim a 
bat like one of these They »re stylish and were trimmed 
u  pattern« for tbls season and iberear« noos Dtoer Jurt 
take s look at them 1« all we ask. for you will bay If yoa 
make an Inspection

Dress Making and Tailoring
Mrs. Grisham is to obarge of oar Dressmaking and 1 all- 

oring deportment 8be always bas experl-rced assistants 
They will mage voa a tailored salt for S12 60 tbst would 
cost yoa $18 to I  j5 elsewhere, aod yoa doa’t  have to have 
It spoiled by alterations after It Is completed and it la 
made from goods selected in oar store, therefore yoa get 
It whea yoa want It and of tba oolor and welgnt yoa de
sire. Let tbeee ladles show yoa some of tbe prstty salts 
they hsve made.

Grocery Departm ent
There Is no ase to advertise our grocery department,for 

evsryb dy knows that we tell most of tbe grooeries tnat 
are sold In the town, bat we will m ike «Dec'slly low prices 
on groceries for tboee who will msse their fall bill with ns

BRING TOUR COTTON AND COUNTRY PRODUCE TO US

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
f i

H£!3S S 8!ÊMHi

__ get i he most lor yonr cotton
I II you see me J. V. (Jocnruin, 
ri. W. 8 . Marshall left Sunday 
remple to ylett relatives 
W. Weathers and wife were 

Off tbe visitors to the Dads« fair. 
L  Neely sad W. A. Smith were 

kg the visitors to San Angelo this 
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son- Hughes (Jo.
v. J. H. Briley of Ebony made 
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I jhj .  Smith was one of the good 
Who renewed for tbe Eagle tbls

V.iWeathers and bis daughter, 
Lc - , ware among those whe at- 
d the Dallas fair and returned 
fig of tbe week
■  yonr wheat to W. E Parriue 
■  tbe highest market price, or 

■ b in g e  flour for same.
Jot e< was In to see tbs Eagle 

St of the week and Informed us 
linteoded to load his bonse-
___Is at Mnllln Wednesday,

i|#  f  to Wastella, near whlob place 
I M\lllin bought valuable land. Mr 

and bis family bave a great 
■H M |gB |S ]M ends here who wish for them 

¡Sikrosperlty and happiness In
Avoid *,ome
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(Jonnty Farmers Union 
ase Oomoanv nave a cct- 

rd In connection with I he 
for the sccommoda- 

their patrons who do not 
store their cotton In the 

iose, and will welah and 
Cotton for 10»  per bale, 

- f j  a negotiable yard receipt 
^«*h ha,» giving weight and 
* H o  oharge for storage oo

ts for cotdon stored In the 
-e ars: 66 cents for first
nd 36 cents for <aeh auc- 
raonib, whlon lr.c.udes In

knoe on the y»»d  can be 
p i r  cent animal rate, 

la rd  and warehouse are 
|tbe patron-goof all.

é COUNTY FARMERS UNION 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY.
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What Would You Do?
Ia  case o f a barn or ootid what 

would yon do to relieve the pain? 
Sacb Injuries are liable to cconr In 
any family and everyone should be 
prepared for them Onambsrlaln’s 
Salve applied on a soft ulotb will re
lieve the pstn almost Instantly, end 
unless the Injury Is s very severs one, 
will oanse the part to bast w.t loot 
leaving s soar. For sale by. U B. 
Clements, Druggist, Uoldtnwalte end 
Mnllln, Texes.

Letter to A. T. Pribble.
Uoldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir: We reiterate:
Every job painted Devoe takes leas 

gallons than of any other p ilot
Here’s tbe proof:
Paint half yonr job Devos; nilnt 

the other half wnaiever yon life. I f 
Devoe doesn’C take less gallons And 
cost less money, no pay.

Yonr« irnlv,
72 F. W DEVOB A  Co

P. 8 —J. D. UB«iCHART Bells OUr 
paint.

Mow to Cure a Cold.
Be as oarefal as yoa oan yoa will 

occasionally take cold, and wh in yoa 
do, get a medicine of known rellbll * 
Ity one that bat an established rep
utation and Is certain to effect a 
quick cure. Sacb a medioln© Is Ubam- 
berlaln's Oongb Remedy It h a t  
gained a world wide repntatloa by Its 
remarkable oures of tbis most com
mon allmsuv, sad caa always he d e
pended upon. It acts on n a t n r e ’s 
plan relieves the laags, aids e x 
pectoration, opens ths secretion and 
aids nature in restoring ths system to 
a healthy condition. Daring t h h 
many years la which It has been In 
general nse we bave yet to learn of a 
Slagle case of oold or actaotk of the 
grip having resulted in pneumonia 
when tbls remedy was used, wnlcn 
■hows coaolslveiy that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous disease 
Uaamberiaia’s Congo Remedy con
tains as opiarn or ocher nsrootio and 
may be given as cooddently to a 
baby as to an ada It. For sale by R 
B Clements Druggist, vioidthwaits 
and Mullln, Texes

Look Oat.
And bring yonr tbraehing, on Oot 

31, Nov 14, or 38. A fter that time my 
thresher will go Into winter quarters.

U. A. Hz a d .

If yon miss It, yoa will miss It, so 
don’ t miss It. WhaiT Roy K. Fox’s 
Lone Star Minstrel Nov. 9, 10, 11.

Sheriff Miller and wife of San Paba 
boarded the tram here for Ssn- 
An gel* to see the fair.

Tbsre was s Hallowe’en party at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs Herbert 
Brown last Saturday night that was 
much enjoyed by a large oompany of 
yonng folks.

Don’t fall to see Baby Irene Pox, 
tbe child wonder In songs sod dances 
with Roy E. Fox’s Lone Star Min
strels, n nder esnvar. Nov. 9, 10, 1 1

1 he pastor of the Metbodlst church 
being In attendance upon conference
at Gotxtles last Sunday bis pulpit 
was filled at the 11 o’clock service by 
Rev J. T Weems and the night ser
vice was held by Rev. Templln.

I. K . Griffin and bis son Jay were 
among tbe Mills roanty visitors to 
tbe San Angelo fair. Mr. Urlfflo In
formed tbe Eagle that be wae going 
to tbe fair to take charge of tbe ex
hibit by tbe Honth Bennett Sorgbnm 
club and be believed tbe exblblt 
would bave strong Influence In Mills 
county’s favor. The Chub certainly 
should have tbe gratitude of the peo
ple, especially of tbe oommanlcy of 
Its location

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results 

from a disordered condition of tbe 
stomach, and can be onred by taking 
Ohktnberlatn’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Get a sample at Clement,■ 
drug store »nd try It. Goldtbwalce 
and Mnldn, Texas.

Posted.
My pasture and farm «es t of town 

are posted and all prrsocs are for
bidden to baa! or shoot In the enclos
ure I have stock that I do not want 
Injured by baiters and can not give 
permission to any one to shoot on the 
premises. JK89E Lows.

How to Treat « Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lameness are 

promptly relieved by Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, This liniment redaoes In- 
11 imatlon and soreness so tbat a 
sprain msy be cared la aboa; one- 
third tbe time reqalted by the use of 
other treatment. For sale by R. B. 
Clement», Drngglat. Uoldtnwalte and 
Mnllln, Texas.

F R E S H
The one word that describes our 
Stock is “ Fresh.” We make it i 
particular care to see that nothin} 
goes to fill an order here but Fres

and the best of Country Pr luce

Send your order to us an<Jf vou are 
always sure to get the Bestt of Every
thing—and the price is right^ too.

W . E. G rish am i j
P H O N & 4 3

ANDERSON £  j 
i CLEMENTS.!

A BSTRACT E R S

I Land a*id Insurance Agents. {
J ofifiub: Trent Bank Building, |
j  Notary Pabilo In (Office Goidthwaite. |

..............................  .........

Dr. L. F.Huddleston
N TIST

Col^RBwaltn. Tessa

Over Brown’s Drug Store.

George E. Adam s
D e a l e r  I n

N trk le  i nd Granite N a a u e a t t ,  
I R O N  F E N C I N G .  E t c .  
H iaü lta a , Texas, 32 .
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Our stock wns never more complete than at the present 
time and we are showing remarkable values in every 
line. We do not claim tha.t our stock is all “Cheap.” 
for a great part is nrt#*b\it every article we sell is worth 
the money ,an4 we do claim to give bet fa r values for the
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money‘than can be secured elsewhere. Our business
reputation insures the customer fair treatment and cor- igfcgpl

up.ii
■

rect representations. If we sell you an article for sol 
id gold you can depend that you get solid gold and if 
it is rolled or placed ware we sell you we make the 
fact plain to you. These facts are worth considering 
when you come to buy Jewelry. An article may look 
solid and wear like solid and yet be only a heavy plate. 
We can explain all these things to you. • •

OOR REPAIRING DEPARTMENT IS OOR SPECIALTY— ALL WORK GUARANTEED
If You are contemplatinjc the purchase of a Watch, Ring, Bracelet or any other article of Jewely for 
Christmas presents, make your selections early and you can have the necessary engravings made 
free and everything will be in readiness when you want it. Our Stationery department is supplied 
with the nicest of everything. Let us show you.

Above all Our Prices are Right

L. E. M I L L E R To
Hy*

j e w e l
■BnHaaftHMBCglSlHSMSB

The Goldthwaite Eagle

ilng for men and ooy* cbeap at

VD-VUic 
r» t o W i  

Ur*. Sfa

Uiqabart wat among the vi» 
¡San Angelo tbla week.

U n . \>arm Child re and children 
•re vliltln. n r* I »lives at Star.

New eolld cotton mattreei 43.60 at
Secondhand Hior<*

0 .8  Weloh\»nd family left yeater-
>y for a vielt 
g county 
'regg & Qaeei 
Kverly build

relative* In Star-

bave an office In 
, next to the port

'  . Miller be*
* r  » tbe Bndv cc 

■Otir eased with tb it 
;e d ; 

it
per"

.urned from e 
ntry and v ia  

itlon.
* jg  your cotton 

,i  Uln Machinery 
k,ng better work 

McNeil
I. ' Woven bed Spring* 6<l cent\* B piece 

at Secondhand Store.
D Mr*. 1. B. Allen jr., and babjg nave 

been in Temple tbl* wsek, when, the 
little one I* nelng trea t« by a spe clal- 
Ut*.

Mr* H. B Dalton 1* »offering 
• ow fever at ber home In Plcklnx*l-\

We wteh to i

a n d  S t a t i o n e r
Card o t T h *n k s u

v to tde many friends 
of our dear mother, who the Lord 
o*e eeen fit to take awey from a*, 
onto himself. None of ue know 
bow to t x prees our appreolatloue to 
you for the klndneas you have abown 
our dear mother, and especially tbeee 
dear good ladles who were with her 
and nt In her laat hours. None of ue 
can And words to expreaa our thanks, 
but can only pray that tbe Lord will 
reward yon for what yon hare done 
for oar dear mother. Ne’er will we 
forget klndneae and tenderness In 
our bereavement. Bapeolally do we 
thenk tbe lady who left her home 
and spent her time by oar deer moth
er’s bedside.

Oar father joins na la thl* expres
sion of gratitude.

Mbs Bt k ic e iAMD’s Ch ild r e n .

Stvtn Years of Proof.
“ I have had seven years of proof 

that Dr Kings New Dlaoovery Is tbe 
beet medlolne to take for coughs and 
odds and for every diseased condi
tion nt tnroat, cheat o r lung*”  aaya 
W. V. Baary, of • anama. Mo. The 
wond baa had tnlrry-atght year« of 
proof that Dr King’s N «w dlaoovery 
la tbe best remedy for cnagba and
Qolda, Ih grippe, asthma, bay (ever, 

. bronchiti», hemorrbegr of the längs , 
Hprtnge oommonlty Mr». Q. H. Dal- and the early stages of oon nmptlon.
ton of this city It attending at her 
bedside.

dost received new car load of mar
ble oome In an look at the new »took 
lam  offering any thing In stock at 
specially low prloea for the next SO 
days. See me before placing your 
order for a monument or iron fenc
ing. —J N. Keeee

I have jast spent several day* In 
the west, and listed a lot of land In 
that ooontry for sale. Some of H 
cheap and tome high. Some i  o.n 
exchange fo* land here In tbl* ooon- 
try and some It take* the money. 
Por farther Information call and see 
me at tbe office of the Ooldihwalte 
Realty Do.—J. 1. Ur egg.

Rev. J 8 Bowles arrived at home 
from the Qoi i  tie* conference tbe 
first or tbe week and bl* friend* are 
rejoiced that he ha* returned to this 
charge. He 1« a good preacher, a 
scholarly man and a most pleasant 
gentleman and the cbtirob here 1* 
fortunate In «souring bis return. The 
Kagie join* In txtending to itlm • 
hearty welcome.

Its timely nae always prevents tbeCtlevelopment of pneumonia Sold 
0kioar guarantee at R B Clement's 
dri'ig store. fiOo and 41.00. Trial bottle 
»'■M.

Your School Land Interest.
Will'goon be due at Austin. If yon 

are a Depositor la our Bank, we will 
take p iega re  In placing tbe money at 
Austin fo», you free of charge. If you 
are not, w ,  „ jn  , „  Klad pigoe It 
there for yo.n cheeper than yon can. 
by Kxpreea <,r Poet Office M o n e y  
Order. \

In either ln*t.aDOe It Is best for you 
to do your Bank-|ng Boriose* with as 
We will appreciate,« u Yonrs tral^,

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

Western L&.nds
No. 1 400 acres lb tbs northern

part ol Upton eoooty. All good land 
47 par acre

No. '1 . 640 aorta 7 miles sooth of 
Bosooe In Nalan ooanty “ This Is 
one of tbe best coantle* In west 
Texas.”  and this seotlon la a train of 
land, will sell or exchange. Prtoe 
415 per acre.

No. 3. 300 acres In flannels ooanty 
five mile* from Miles Station. Bvery 
body knows this to be In a good 
oountry. 60 acres la cultivation, very 
good boose end most all good drat 
class land. 420 per acre. Would 
trade for property here In Mills 
ooanty.

No. 4. _ ISO sores In Howard ooanty, 
very well Improved, DO acre« In ool- 
tlvatlon. Balance all good land. 
Olatern. stock tank, bandy to school, 
and In a good oommonlty 11 mllea 
from Big Sprlnga. 430. per acre caab 
Would trade for land In Mills county.

We have land In most every ooanty 
In the western country for sale and 
exchange Call on as If Interested.

Gregg Queen.
Lime for sale at tbe marble yard

W. It Pardue will exchange floor 
for wheat; satisfaction guaranteed.

Mind Your Business!
If you don’t nobody wm. It Is year 

bu.iness to keep oat of the trouble 
oa can and yoa will keep oat of 
Iyer and bowel trouble |( j OQ take 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, 'They keep 
biliousness, malaria and jat ndloe oat 
of yoor system 36c. at K. L{ clem- 
•nu’ drag slur«.

8 . D. Taylor of the North Brown 
oommonlty was a pleasant caller at 
tbe Eagle offioe one day this week. 
He Informed n* that he expect* to go 
to Brownwood next week to again 
enter oollege and stndy for toe min
ister;.

Dr. Steele of Brownwood lectured 
in tbe oourt house lest nigh on 
“ Home Life In Dixie During the 
War.”  The entertainment was ODder 
the anspioee of the V. omens Home 
Mission society of the Methodist 
church. Tbe Eagle wts pot to press 
too early to give a report of the lec
ture this weak.

W. E. Yarborough was In tbs 
coontv capital Monday attending to 
business. He reports lots of cotton In 
the north Rxbltcd  country end says 
the people are getting It ont In a 
harry now, that cotton pickers are 
getting plentiful and this mouth will 
sae most ail the fleecy staple In tbe 
bsle He says a large per cent c» It 
la being said -Ban aaba News.

i
i TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY

Your Trade WANTED. Bring your friends too

M O N E Y  M O N E Y  M O N E Y
II you owe me it is

NEEDED
And unleas you have made satisfactory arrangements to tha

oonirary

IT IS PAST DUE
Tboaa who owe me I hope have money

THOSE I OWE W ANT IT
Unleaa aatiafaetory arrangements are made aoon
I will be compelled to turn Notee and Aooounta 
into tbe heuda of an atrorney for colieollon. I 
make no apology for Insisting on an early settle
ment, further tban I need wbat ie due me and I
need it now. : : : ; •

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS WE HAVE IT

If your trade ie worth one oent I wan it and will try to give
ue and tfriogyou value reoeived. Come to eee ue and bring your 

friende. Youre for busioeae, r  L . i|(v>

i HERBERT E. BROWN, M. D„
lare

\ THE COUNTRY DRUG 8TORE. ihewio

!
We have employed Rev. Jss. Weems to collect, for os. He will be |

glad to receipt yoo In fall, or yoa may oall at the t'oontry Drag Htore 
We need the money and every little b^ipe. Dr*. B. A B.end settle.

►S S SSSS M S f Grat

See i .  V. Goes rum when you have 
ootton seed for sale.

I f yoa want to bnv, sell nr rent 
property see Urrgg A Qoeen, next to 
poetoffloe.

I want to buy some young sound 
and broke males, end will pay a good 
price for them — Charley Buoi.

W. P. Pardue this week fr ie r e J the 
Eagle sent to bis dsogbter, Mies Kuth, 
in Dallas

Lawrenoe Bowles left the first of 
the week for Georgetown, where hs 
entered the Bou hwestetn University

•f eve
The Baptist Ladies Aid society 

meet In the Baptist church Tne 
afterooon.

The Baptist ladles announces It 
they will serve dinner In town 
dsy curing court.

not

M. R. Klee this week bought 
Miller’s farm In Han nabs ooanty • (
Mr, Miller boagh', Mr. Rlce’ i t«4 
dence In this city. Mr. Rice i 
family will omtloue to occupy 
residence nnt'l the first of the ye 
i.nd may decide to boy or bolld 
other house by tbat time,

I part

ented
e y I
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*  WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR ENTIRE  STOCK OF

1*1

Consisting of everything in the way of Dry Goods. Notions. Clothing. Shoes. Hats. Pants. Overalls. Shirts, 
etc. You have a special invitation to come and see us. We have the goods you want and the prices that will 
please you. Don't buy until you see our line.

XD

Drop Skirts have A r
rived

Bilk skirt* ....................... *6 00
Heather bloom................  * 00

<• "    3 75
•• ••   2 25
•• •« ..................  2 00

w,*h «ilka 50a to............ 1 60
K nit «kit**, mi colon 60s to 76

New Taft Silks.
Want, beautifnl

*  “  T
Hand Bags and Belts,
Larne leather , bare, prioee 

ranee from 20o to f  1 25 All the 
new etylee in belte, leather, silk, 
oroohete ana eleetio.

A few mu*ic rolls, good value* 
low prioee. -*■

Shoes.
To fit aaoh member of the fam

ily ana prioee to fit the puree.

MILLINERY.

Opening d&.yi over, now the real fun be
gins, ikn t of selling &t veJues unsurpassed, 
hats tka.1 women have fa ir ly  raved over.

We have a. magnificent array o f satin, vel- 
vet and felt trimmed hats, all the new colors 
nre represented. There:are small winged 
models, huge flat shapes and many of me
dium size. See this comprehensive showing 
illustrating the beaiuty and style possible for 
moderate prices.

SCHOOL HATS AT S O C IA L  PRICES.

There are two tables of these hats, all new In all colors, 
prettily trimmed with ribbon, sashes and cord. Some 
with high crown, all beautiful styles, special for this week, 
only 49c to S i.48.

Purs Cloaks and Rain 
Coats.

Btautiful Mink, fancy ora- 
vat aatin lined, with animal
head*, our price............... $3 00

Many other*, Rome two yard* 
In length, all good value*. It 
will pay you to see them Fur* 
and f»*hion ere eynonymou*.

Dress Goods.
The new woreted Panama her* 

ringbone, mobaira, serge*, In all 
. oolor*. N»w shad««. invisible 
atrip«*. Every thing new and 
pr-tty

Large aeeortment of banding 
braid*, taeeele aod tailored but-
tons in nil nnlor«

Shawls.
Knit and crooheted. «ilk cotton 

and wool, *oma tbree yard* long, 
all oolora.
Prioee range 20i t o ....... *1 50

Hats and Caps,
A large aaaortment of bat* for 

men and boye, oep* for a *ong,

U B im ^ a H a s H M M n m a a r ò

ent* to th*

r it
•oon

jount*
on. I 
■ettle- 
and I

VE IT

lime at the marble yard, 
of pretty beater, at Bodkin,
A Oo.

■ave too money on Qrape 
W. E Grisham
Oock'um la baying eeed for 
pa«** o' 1 mill tnis eeaeon

Iloraett of Center City bad 
In tbleoltyone day tbta week 

of tbe nobble.t and obeapeet 
t« yon ev ,r  §tw at Freter'a 
ops are home ground made 

>o< 1 rtcan ooru aod alwaya 
W. E. Pardae

nt— L. K. Ogtee farm near 
ilty Plenty of good water, 

See Jobo Joner. Oen-
le x
Qreen and famliy were here 
lullln Wedueaday baying 
and bla little ton made tbe 

pleaaant call.
tbe Yarborough Bros, notaa 
ant* at tbe D. H. Trent bank 
yon to call there end aettie 

aa .oon aa poaalbls. We 
money aa1 mnet have aet- 

O. H. Yarborongh.

L t

mar
wee

' Bodd vm* one of the good 
renewed for tbe Bagla thl*

Croa'er of Star 
, for a renew. I of bta

baa oar
aubenrlp-than

ttoa' cia week.

loet—A gold ring with pink pearl 
M flng . Kinder will be rewarded for 
le# lng It at ibe Country Drag etore.

jps. Wa’ter Ford baa been danger
ously eiok for a week or more, bat 
hey condition wan reported mneb Im
proved jeaterday.

h«v. Manny, wno ooniootad the 
Hoiineaa meeting at Center City laat 
ennimer, baa moved with bla family 
to Uoldtbwalte. A hearty weloome 
la ^tended them

to give

Marriage License.
(bounty Cl'rk Crawford be* 

i*iu«d marriage lioeneeainoa la*t 
rapiort to Luther Teague and 
Mil« Alpha Manning, A. 0. 
BrAnoa and Mia* May# Griffis, 
A. C. Jam** aod Ml** Beulah 
Uglon*. Z, ,C. Chapman an d  
Ml Fannie Blaokburn, W. T. 
Till and Mi»* B. M, Ledbetter.

reek bought A 
1 naba oonnty

Mr. Rice’ i r 
y. Mr. Bice 
oe to occupy 
örac of the y 
buy or build 

t tim«

’ J  4 • •»

How t *  Care a Cold.
H e ea carefal a* yon oaa you will 

oot-etlonally take oold, and when you 
d0| get a medicine of known rellbll- 
Ity one thet baa an established rep
uta tlon end I* certain to effeot a 
qol ck cure. Bach a medicine le Cham- 
t>«r laln’a Ooagh Remedy. It h e *  

Bed a world wide reputation by it* 
aarkable carea of thia moat com- 
o allmeat, and can alwaya be de

pot ided apon. It acta on a a t t r a ’i 
a relieve* the langa, aid« *x- 
torarlcn, opana the aeoreclon aud 

aido* nature in restoring the ayetem to 
a jWealthy condition. Daring I l k  
m r ny yeara la whiob It baa been In 
gen eral use we bave yet to leern of *  
aun tie oaa» of oold or aataotk of tbo 
grig1! having raenitod m pneamoola 
wbi <n tbla remedy waa naed, waich 
abo *■ oonolaivaly that it la a certain 
pre ventiveof that daogerona dleeaae. 
Oni imberlaln’a Ooagh Remedy oon- 
tair i* na opium or othar narootlo sad 
me; 7 he given aa oon^Jeotly, to a  
bat ’7 aetoanadalt. For eel* by ft 
ft. Clement# DraggOf, Odd chiral a* 
aod 1 Maílla, Taxaa.

Lodge Resolutions.
B. F. iieealln wa* born In Mlae- 

laalppl, March IS, 1832 lo  18S1 be 
waa married to miaa 9Ury F. L«veue. 
In 1861. when tbe war between tbe 
atatea broke out, like a true eoatbern 
men, be went to tbe front to defend 
hie Southern bum« After tbe oioee 
of tbe wer, In 1866, be moved from 
VHeelaelppl to Arkansaa, Hear be re 
mained until 1869, wnen n« moved 
from Arkanaas do Tex** and aettlsrt 
In Joboaon county, near Alvarado. 
Hi me limn abuqt the year of 1871 or 
1872 be waa made a Mason bv me 
Avar.do Lodge Nd. 314 In the year 
1673 be moved from Johnron county 
to wbat la now Mills county, then 
Hamilton county, and.guttled near 
Center City He became h courier 
member ot tbe Center Oity Lodge No. 
668. In In wnicb lodge be remained 
until bla Lord and Master ceiled him 
from labor to tala reward. Aa a 
Maaon, Brother Qeealln waa trne, 
patting to praotioe. aa far aa waa In 
bla power, the great prlnotplea of tbe 
order. When hi* lodge atood In need 
Brother Cleeelln waa ever ready to 
help with bla presence, hi* prayer* 
and hie money. Brother B. F. Geea- 
lls’a death ocoared at the boma of hla 
eon B. F Oeealln, Jr , In Goldthwaite, 
Oct. 23, 1806 He lenvea n wife, tnree 
■one, one dangbtdr and twenty-seven 
grand ohlidraa.

naeoLtmoxe
Whereas, It baa pleaeed oar grant 

Heavenly Fathar to take from oar 
number one of the most venerable 
member* of oar order end has taken 
him from the Lodge on earth to th* 
Lodge In Glory.

Therefore, be lt resolved by tbe 
Center City Lodge No. 668, that In 
tbe death of Brotnar B. F. Oeealln, 
this lodge has lost one of Ita oldest, 
moat worthy and effloient member*, 
one of Ibe moat beloved member* 
who w«a ever randy to contribute to 
tbe relief of dletreee, the ceonty n 
noble cltlsei, tbe onnrob n faithful 
member, bi* wife a true and loylng 
husband, hla children a kind and lov
ing father.

» It farther revolved that we bow 
In humble eabmiaelon to oar father’s 
will and that a page of oar minutes bn 
dedioated to bl* menorv sod these 
resolution* be spread thereon, and n 
copy be sent to bl* aged widow, and 
that tbe member* of tbi* lodge weartost tne memDar* 01 tota looge « 
tbe naaal badge ot mourning. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. O. Pnrrow, 
Ijtwi* H ito son. 
J R. Oabtbb ,

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5,0(1 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$1,000.00 

$10.000.00 
$100.000.00

Temponrily Mk. Its SAFETY Should Bt Tour first Coosidrriti,

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite N a -  
— ~ —1 tional Bank is absoltely secure

Yo\I also Get more accom m odations Free  
at this B an k  than any B an k  in

this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot check* and draft*, etc., on any town or city 
thi* *tnt* or tbe United 8mte*, or tbe World for our D* 
itor* FREE.

We plnoe or transfer money to any oity in the World FR 
to our Depositor*.

W* loan money to people who favor u* with their D*no 
when other* oan not g*t it.

W* have etrOng Motel Box«* for storing deed*, note*, # 
of our Depositor* FREE.

/
We hctve plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybodv ; 

Hcited.

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Ban

Watched F ifteei Tean .
“ For fifteen year* l  (bave watched 

the working of Rncklan’a Aruloa 
led to cure any 
wbloh It waa 

aa many n doc- 
F. Hardy, of Saat 

Mo. at R. * .
•tor*.

halve; and It 
•ore, aloer or 
applied. I l ha* 
tor bill,” aa: 
Wbllllngton 

imenta' diOlea

A ferocisut boor, owned by 
R. H, Ksyoortb at Uou*ton, 
broke out of hi* pee Tuesday 
and befor* th* hind man oould 
over oome him ha leaped at a 
bone *trikiog him in tna breast 
and rippiog him wide open. At
tacked two other hone* and two 
mule* injuring them and gashed 
two eow*. H« waa finally sub
dued by Mr. Keywortb «hooting 
him. H* weighed 700 pound* 
and waa a« tall aa a yearling.

Yon get tbe meet for toa 
eeed 11 you *e* me—J. V 0

New oer of fornitore 
Horde A Oo

at

F «r  Sale.
A bieokimlth shop with el 

•ary tool* io tbe beet loci 
Tens* for a »bop A goo 

AR-tool* in goo 
I will give good tome

i I <

V
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This House is full of Good Clothes that 
You are going to need for Cold Da.ys

HAMILTON BROWN SCHOOL SHOES

This is fc. Great Place for 
Men's Good Clothes

Men’s Suits, ocfd lot, 2 or 
3 suits of a kind, if  we can 
fit you, the price is just 
about one-half the regular 
price. Ranging in prices 
from $5.00 to $10.00.
Better grades, $10 to $20
Good Cravanets Overcoats 

$8.00 to $15.00
Good Beaver Overcoat

$3.95

Ladies' medium weight 
calf size 3 to 6, $1.50

/ ¿ / i l l  I lift Misses school shoes, size

y y B jv  ‘ 1210 2’ 25
¿7 j j  Some cheaper and
f / /7| f  some higher

/ // Fy ( Ladies’ fine wine color-
/ if I \ ed Ŝ 0C8, $3.50

H V  Men's Walkover Shoes,
$3.50 and up

Men's High Shoes or Bootees, $2.50 and up

«Tremendous
5trengtiv?S Mens Wearables S

Hosiery
Children wear out 

more Stockings in dol
lars and cents in hos
iery than shoes, but if 
you will try our IRON 
CLAD Stockings at 25c 
you will come out ahead

White, all Wool Sweaters 
Colored Cotton Sweaters 
Jno. B. Stetson Hats 
New Neckties 
Heavy Underwear

Stockings for Boys
U here Illustrated by • c tu a l teat

V 372 IN», dead w eigh t
\  i* suspended to oae
\  oi our famous

\ No. 19.
A renTMrkable demonstration, but
only o ih r o f the tests that bring 
out the KjiII value o f the "E x tra  
Twist s i V n  to all our yarn.

This great sftr 
derful 'uar-rr 
also larvrely di 
*Taow Ci .%d m 
are tnph ému In h

■ngth and the won« 
»»• t in g  quality is 
\  to the fact that 

19 SlockJnys 
heel and toe.

Cotton Checks 
L L Domestic 
Calicoes, best grade 
10c Plaid Ginghams

Good Ribbed Stockings, 121-2c 

Iron Clad No. H6, - - 25c

One Price -  That's Cash One Price -  That's CashOne Price -T haYs Cash

Colds ind Crony in Children.
“ M , little girl 1« eufrjrct to cold*'1 

h j i  Mr«. Wm. H. 8»n * , No. 41, Fifth 
S t , Wheeling, W. V «. ‘  U t t  winter 
•he bed a «ever* «pell end a terrible 
ooach hat I eared her wltn Chamber- 
leta’i  Ooegh Remedy with oat the eld 
of a doctor, and n y  little boy baa 
bean prevented manv times f r o m  
saving the ovoop by the timely nee of 
this «T rap ." Tbta remedy la for eale 
by a  ■. Otemenfn, Draggle«, Oold- 
thwaifa and Mailla. Taxa*.

A great man r Mllia ooaaty people 
weal ta l u  Angelo tbta week to at.

J. T. Prater * u  among the visitor« 
to the 8»%n Angelo fair.

Mlu Ohfoe Hndeon vialted friend« 
la San Angelo this week.

Prof. Hart «pent Batnrday and 
tnnday with h >  wile and baby in 
Lampaaaa. x

Reuben Dudly teU  one of t h e 
pleasant bailor at t * e  Eagle offloe 
this weak.

Sea Jerome and Bdwee-de, the nov
elty head sad hand belaudng aero, 
ate, with Boy B. Fox'a l ^ o t  Star 

Minstrels' Nov. 0, M, 11.

Mlaeea Lillie, Maad and L 1 x s I a 
Ryan have visited In Saa Angelo this 
Week.

Misses Lillie Urandy and Annie 
Pflager vlilted In San Angelo this 
«wok.

1. M. Skegga visited San Angelo 
this week to look after business mat

ter« a nd to see tbs fair.
,1 <e Varna Edwards In hi« comedy 

joggling sot, with Roy B. Fox’s Labe 
H«er Mlnttrel. Here Nov. •, 19, il 

Will Oonkltng, the fanny oomedl^n 
Is | still with Roy B. Fox'« Lone flier 
Mlnttrel a bd will be hen. Hoy. », ’ a.

The Goldthwaite Eagle City Coiacil.
The city oounoil held it- reg

ular monthly meeting Monday 
n'ghf, but there wee no bueineee 
transacted outside of the reguUr 
routine, Several account« war* 
allowed, official report« were 
made, but no bneineee of impor
tance olaimed the attention of 
tne council,

Prep fitter

In n row at Jenniaga, La., 
Monday one ne fro bit anothar 
nagro’e b o m  off.

Fraeh broad • vary day at Kel'y’e 
market.

»

«


